. Purification of hCAD and molar mass determination by SEC-MALS. a hCAD was purified by StrepTactin XT chromatography from E. coli cells. Cell lysate (1), flow through (2) and elution fractions (3-9) were analyzed by 12% SDS-PAGE and staining with Coomassie-based Instant Blue (Expedeon Protein Solutions). Upon TEV digest, the resulting 50.6 kDa protein was further purified by size exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 200 column (b). Elution fractions 40-49 (5 ml) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE as before. M, Precision Plus Protein Unstained Standard (Bio-Rad). c The molar masses of CADs were determined using an analytical size exclusion column linked to a UV and a multi-angle light scattering (MALS) detector. The elution profiles display UV absorption at 280 nm (blue) together with the molar mass calculated from light scattering intensity (black) versus elution volume. The results corresponded to the calculated molar masses of the homodimers (101-104 kDa). H 2 N--COOH 
GTGGCCTTTAAGCATTTTCCTGCACATTTATCTACCC Arg273His CADpoly-g818aAS GTGCAGGAAAATGCTTAAAGGCCACGTCCTGCTGG Arg273His CADpoly-c829t GCGTTTTCCTGCATATTTATCTACCCACTGGGTGGCAG His277Tyr CADpoly-c829tAS GTGGGTAGATAAATATGCAGGAAAACGCTTAAAGGCCAC His277Tyr CADpoly-g992a GCATGAAGCCCATCATTCATTCCAGTATGTGGCCTG Arg331His CADpoly-g992aAS CTGGAATGAATGATGGGCTTCATGCTCCGAAACTGG Arg331His
